
 
MONDAY  

TUESDAY  

WEDNESDAY  

THURSDAY  

FRIDAY 

 FCA Huddle in Mrs. Rays room at 

7:15 a.m. 

On Going 

 CYBC meeting in the café, Tuesdays 

from 3:00 to 4:15 p.m. 

 Grade 6 girls basketball practice  

Monday through Thursday from 

3:00 to 4:45 p.m. 

COMING UP  

September 5 - No school 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 If you have not paid textbook fees, you can pay online.  There is a convenience fee for 

using a credit card, but you can always drop off a check or send it with your student.  

Statements went out Friday, August 26.  Thank you!   

 Car Rider Pick Up - Please remember that if you choose not to wait in the car line, you 

must get out of your car and walk across the road in front of the school to pick up your 

student.  For safety reasons, we do not allow students to cross out into the parking lot 

alone.  Thank you! 

 Mrs. Schneider will be forming her Counseling Groups for first semester.  Please notify 

the Guidance Office at (317) 346-8638 or schneidert@franklinschools.org if you would 

like your child enrolled in a group for grade 5 only. 

 Topics Include: 

 1.  Banana Splits (Divorce Group) 

 2.  Friendship 

 3.  Study Skills/Organization 

 4.  Military Support Group 

 At Custer Baker, we offer basketball and cheerleading for both boys and girls in 6th 

grade.  Our other sports are through FCMS.  If you have any questions about those 

sports that our grade 6 student play with the middle school, here is the link to their 

web page. CBIS & FCMS Sports 

 
  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         
 
 

U P C O M I N G  E V E N T S  

          “Respect, Right Here, Right Now!” 

Keep our website in 

your favorites!    

Week of August 29, 2016 

CBIS Parent Weekly News 

Student Logo Contest! 

Today students were asked to 

submit a drawing for this 

year’s logo and the winner will 

be used for t-shirts, website, 

newsletters, yearbook etc.. 

They were given a white paper 

and they need to have CBIS or 

Custer Baker Intermediate 

School, 2016-17 and our 

theme this year, Respect, Right 

Here, Right Now. They have 

until August 31 to turn in to 

the office.  Good luck! 

Please welcome our first new Daily 

Grizz crew for this year.  Lahari     

Siddabuthula, John Baker, Aidan 

Jefry, Harlie Hall, Macy Bullington, 

Prabhnoor Gill, Brooke Orton, Riley 

Shaff, Jonathan Pfifer, Madison   

Brandon.  Great job this first week! 

Watch us now! Daily Grizz 

CBIS 

tel:%28317%29%20346-8638
mailto:schneidert@franklinschools.org
http://www.franklinschools.org/domain/736C:/Users/devriesd/Documents/Interwrite%20Content%20Gallery
http://www.fcsc.k12.in.us/Domain/10
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq-wzfpEHalKo525nTjbmTA















